BACKGROUND: The transfer of critically ill patients from the intensive care unit (ICU) to hospital ward is challenging. Shortcomings in the delivery of care for patients transferred from the ICU have been associated with higher healthcare costs and poor satisfaction with care. Little is known about how hospital ward providers, who accept care of these patients, perceive current transfer practices nor which aspects of transfer they perceive as needing improvement. OBJECTIVE: To compare ICU and ward administrator perspectives regarding ICU-to-ward transfer practices and evaluate the content of transfer tools. DESIGN: Cross-sectional survey design. PARTICIPANTS: We administered a survey to 128 medical and/or surgical ICU and 256 ward administrators to obtain institutional perspectives on ICU transfer practices. We performed qualitative content analysis on ICU transfer tools received from respondents. KEY RESULTS: In total, 108 (77%) ICU and 160 (63%) ward administrators responded to the survey. The ICU attending physician was reported to be Bprimarily responsible^for the safety (93% vs. 91%; p = 0.515) of patient transfers. ICU administrators more commonly perceived discharge summaries to be routinely included in patient transfers than ward administrators (81% vs. 60%; p = 0.006). Both groups identified information provided to patients/families, patient/family participation during transfer, and ICU-ward collaboration as opportunities for improvement. A minority of hospitals used ICUto-ward transfer tools (11%) of which most (n = 21 unique) were designed to communicate patient information between providers (71%) and comprised six categories of information: demographics, patient clinical course, corrective aids, mobility at discharge, review of systems, and documentation of transfer procedures. 
INTRODUCTION
The transfer of critically ill patients from the intensive care unit (ICU) to hospital ward is challenging. The ICU provides specialized, life-sustaining care to the sickest patients in the hospital. 1, 2 These patients have complex medical problems and reduced physiological capacity, 3 leaving them susceptible to medical errors and adverse events [4] [5] [6] [7] during transitions of care.
The optimal model for ICU transfer has not been identified and pitfalls are common. 6, 8 Multiple factors plague these processes, including variation in practices (both within and between hospitals), communication breakdowns, capacity strains, and limitations in available resources. 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Shortcomings in the delivery of care 9, 15 for patients transferred from the ICU have been associated with higher healthcare costs and poor satisfaction with care. [16] [17] [18] [19] Little is known about how hospital ward providers, who accept care of these patients, perceive current transfer practices nor which aspects of transfer they perceive as needing improvement. 20, 21 To address this knowledge gap, we took advantage of a pre-existing national cross-sectional survey of Canadian ICU administrators' perspectives on ICU transfer practices 8 to identify ward administrators whose units accept patients transferred from the ICUs studied and explore their perspectives regarding transfer practices. We sought to compare the perspectives of ICU and ward administrators to identify similarities and differences in perspectives of ICU transfer practices, and to evaluate the content underlying the transfer tools used to facilitate ICU-to-ward transfer processes to catalog the range of information elements considered essential to transfer communication.
METHODS

Research Approach
This study was part of a multi-study program of work to reengineer the transition of patients from ICU to ward to improve patient safety, continuity of care, and quality of care. 6, 8, 18, 22 Building on our previous study of ICU stakeholder perspectives on patient care transfer practices, 8 we conducted a national cross-sectional survey of Canadian medical and surgical ward administrators (i.e., directors, unit managers) whose hospital wards routinely accept patients in transfer from the previously studied ICUs. Administrators were asked their perspectives on current transfer practices and any tools used to facilitate the transfer of ICU patients onto their ward. Ethics approval was obtained from the Conjoint Health Research Ethics Board at the University of Calgary (EID-24282). Study Participants. In our previous study, we administered surveys to 128 administrators representing 128 adult medical-surgical ICUs (n = 128 hospitals) in Canada to solicit their perspectives on ICU transfer practices. 8 For this project, we employed a snowball sampling strategy where ICU administrator participants from our previous study were asked to identify an administrator for one medical ward and one surgical ward at their institution that routinely accept patients in transfer from ICU (i.e., n = 2 ward administrators for each ICU and hospital for a total of 256 ward administrators). Ward administrators were identified from a search of the hospitals' websites, contacts of the project team, and local telephone directories. To ensure feasibility, we restricted the study participants to administrators in Canadian hospitals who could provide a unit-level perspective on the patient transfer process from ICU. We did not include physician and nurse front line providers in our survey sample (although some administrators also serve as frontline providers) because we had explored their perspectives in our earlier study. 8 Survey Design and Testing. Development of the ICU administrator survey instrument is described elsewhere. 8 For the ward administrator survey, the ICU survey was modified to reflect the perspective of a hospital ward that would receive patients in transfer from ICU and respondents were asked to provide a unit-level perspective on the process of receiving a patient transferred from ICU. The final survey was comprised of 27 close-ended questions and 2 open-ended questions (see Appendix 1 [available online]). Both ICU and ward administrator surveys invited participants to share any tools used to facilitate the transfer process.
Survey Administration. The ICU administrator survey was distributed from February 23, 2012, to July 31, 2012. 8 After using the ICU administrator survey data to identify wards that receive patients transferred from the ICU and looking up the contact information, the ward administrator survey was distributed from June 10, 2013, to August 31, 2013 . Ward administrators were contacted via telephone or email (based on contact information available) and offered participation. Three follow-up phone calls or emails were sent, in 3-week intervals, to non-responders.
Content analysis. We performed a qualitative content analysis on the transfer tools received from both ICU and ward administrators to identify common information elements (i.e., items of patient information or tasks requiring completion). Content analysis is a validated method to synthesize various types of information. 23, 24 We defined a tool as an instrument that details the essential steps needed to complete a task (e.g., checklist), requires providers to input patient data (e.g., transfer summary), or is designed to communicate pertinent information about the transfer to patients/families (e.g., patient/family information brochure). [25] [26] [27] [28] We selected tools for the content analysis using the following criteria: (1) purpose of the tool is to facilitate the transfer of patient care between the ICU and ward, (2) the tool was designed to be used for individual patients (e.g., we excluded policies designed to inform care of patient populations), and (3) the tool was used by a member of the patient's healthcare team (ICU or ward). Tools that reported unit-level data (e.g., workflow report) were administrative documents (e.g., transfer orders, clinical practice guidelines) or not related to patient transfer to ward (e.g., tools to facilitate hospital transfer to community) were excluded.
Transfer Tool Data Extraction. A qualitative content analysis approach was used to develop a codebook for codes (i.e., unique types of information or Binformation elementsĉ ontained within the transfer tools) that emerged during analysis. 24, 29 Two investigators (JMB, DJR) independently, and in duplicate, sorted the individual information elements into groups with other similar elements. The investigators utilized latent coding 29 to develop codes to describe the individual information elements (sub-codes) within each grouping and discussed the codes (sub-codes) iteratively until consensus was reached. [30] [31] [32] Two investigators (JMB, DJR) used an extraction form based on the codebook to code each decision-support tool independently and in duplicate (see Appendix 2 [available online] for list of data extraction elements).
Statistical Analysis. The strategy for analysis of both the survey results and content analysis was descriptive. Survey responses for both ICU and ward administrators were summarized using proportions and compared using chi-squared and Fisher's exact tests. For the content analysis of transfer tools, counts and percentages were reported for the identified codes and sub-codes. Statistical analyses were performed using Stata SE version 13.1 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Of the 128 surveys sent to ICU administrators 8 and 256 surveys sent to ward administrators (n = 128 hospitals), 108 (84%) 8 and 160 (63%) administrators responded, respectively. Response rates were similar for ward administrators of medical, surgical, and combined medical/surgical units.
Survey Results
Respondent Characteristics. The characteristics of the survey participants and their institutions are summarized in Table 1 . Administrators were primarily managers (e.g., unit manager, patient care manager) (60%) who worked at teaching hospitals (68%). Compared to ICU administrators, ward administrators reported a higher number of operational beds (median 10-20 beds vs. > 20 beds respectively) and a higher nurse-to-patient ratio (median 1:1 or 1:2 vs. 1:5 or 1:6).
Transfer Procedures. Administrator perspectives of current ICU transfer practices are outlined in Supplementary Table 1 (available online). Responses between both groups were similar with a few notable exceptions. ICU administrators were more likely than ward administrators to report that transfers of care included formalized nurse-to-nurse communication (84% vs. 68%, p = 0.022), that the telephone was the most frequent mode of communication (75% vs. 61%, p = 0.018), and that patient summaries are included during the transfer (81% vs. 60%, p = 0.006). Table 2 (available online) outlines ICU and ward administrators' perceptions of how their units provide information to patients and families during the transfer process. Both groups reported frequently communicating verbally (99% vs. 100%, p = 0.239), but infrequently in writing (26% vs. 20%, p = 0.224), with patients and their family members during the transfer process. Of those respondents who reported that their units provided written communication, ICU administrators more often reported that the written information included both a summary of treatments provided (43% vs. 9%, p = 0.017) and treatment plans (83% vs. 23%, p < 0.001), and less commonly reported the written information to include information about the hospital ward the patient was transferring to (43% vs. 83%, p = 0.005), when compared to ward administrators. Opportunities for Improvement. Table 2 outlines Administrators' perspectives on potential opportunities for improving the ICU-to-ward transfer process. The three most frequently reported opportunities for improvement were the same for both administrator groups and included the amount or type of information provided to patients and families, patient and family participation during transfer, and collaboration between units.
Communication with Patients and Families. Supplementary
Subgroup Analyses. The patterns of administrator survey responses were broadly similar when stratified according to profession (i.e., medical and nursing). Ward administrator perspectives were similar whether they managed a medical or surgical unit.
Content Analysis of Transfer Tools
The 268 survey participants provided 108 transfer tools from 53 hospitals. Of these, 48 tools (from 29 hospitals) satisfied the inclusion criteria, of which 21 unique transfer tools were included in the content analysis ( Table 3 ). The 60 tools excluded from analysis were not related to the transfer process (42%), facilitated hospital to community transfer (35%), a transfer order set (22%), or medication reconciliation instruments (3%). Among the tools included in the analyses, the most common purpose was transfer of pertinent clinical information between providers (71%) and/or to provide a checklist for provider tasks (38%). The majority of tools were paperbased (86%) and contained both forced-choice (95%) and open-text (57%) options for populating information. Almost half of the tools did not specify the sending provider role (48%), receiving provider role (52%), or the target patient population (88% Mobility at Discharge. Elements related to mobility at time of transfer (57%) are described in Supplementary Table 5 (available online). The most commonly included information elements were fall risk assessment (48%), transfer with assist Categories and items are not mutually exclusive needed (29%), and assistive devices required (chair, walker, cane) (24%).
Review of Systems. Table 5 outlines information elements related to a review of systems (71%). Elements were further organized into subcategories, of which respiratory (71%) and integumentary and surgical wound/drain management (67%) were included most often.
Documentation of Transfer Procedures. Table 6 summarizes the information elements contained within the tools that relate to the documentation of transfer procedures (86%). Distinct information elements were subcategorized into reports attached to the transfer information (i.e., reports included with the patient chart on transfer) (14%), information related to the transferring service (86%), information related to the accepting service (57%), information about the recording ICU provider (76%), and information about the receiving ward provider (48%).
DISCUSSION
This cross-sectional study explored the perspectives of ICU and ward administrators on current transfer of care practices from ICU to ward and the transfer tools used to facilitate this process. Our findings suggest the perspectives of ICU and ward administrators are broadly similar, supporting the notion that transfer of care is meant to be a Bhandoff^and both healthcare teams need to have a shared understanding of the process. 14 The large number of diverse transfer tools available highlights the limited data available to guide the use tools to facilitate transfers of care. 33 Our data highlight important discrepancies between administrator perceptions of the transfer process and the tools used to facilitate transitions of care. ICU administrator respondents perceived that discharge summaries are routinely included as part of the transfer procedure, in contrast to the perceptions of ward administrators. The majority of both ICU and ward administrator respondents reported that medication reconciliation is part of current ICU transfer practices, and yet only 14% of the transfer tools contained information elements related to this. These discrepancies suggest both a mismatch between what administrators feel should be included in the transfer process and the tools available to facilitate the process and a lack consensus around the essential elements that should be included. 21, 33 While tools should be tailored to the needs of local environments, 34 the extensive variation contained within the tools used by the different institutions in our study does not make sense. Presumably, there is a core group of information elements and transfer procedures that should be consistent across organizations. Could a catalog of candidate essential information elements, such as the one resulting from this work, serve as the starting of a foundation for a Bbase modelt ransfer tool that organizations could then adapt to their settings? The results of the survey data and content analysis suggest the following key elements be considered for inclusion in a transfer summary: patient demographics and preexisting comorbidities, risk assessment (e.g., frailty status, severity of illness, goals of care), pertinent information of the patient's clinical course (e.g., primary diagnosis, active and resolved problems), pertinent elements related to review of systems (e.g., isolation status, intravascular devices, drains and catheters), and documentation related to the transfer process (e.g., checklist confirming verbal and written handoff, sending and receiving provider contact information).
Following a scoping review of the ICU transfer literature, Stelfox and colleagues 6 suggest that a multi-pronged approach is likely necessary to Breengineer^the transfer process and highlight a need for better patient and family engagement within the transfer process. 33, 35 A recent qualitative study of perceived barriers and facilitators to high-quality transfer practices reported that ICU providers, ward providers, and patients and families all recommended the use of both communication tools (e.g., standardized written summary of patient course and treatment plan) and employing multimodal communication practices (i.e., verbal, written, electronic) to document the transfer to ensure continuity of care. 36 This was further echoed in our study, with both administrator groups identifying an opportunity to improve transfer practices by providing patients and families with more information and engaging them in the transfer process (e.g., shared decision-making). This reflects growing efforts in healthcare to engage relevant stakeholders including patients in research, quality improvement, and healthcare service planning. [37] [38] [39] [40] That being said, a minority of ICU and ward administrators reported providing written information to patients and families and only 10% of the transfer tools were designed for a patient and family audience. The principles of human factors engineering provide a helpful framework that has been successfully applied to tool development in the field of medicine. 41 These principles include early and consistent stakeholder engagement, development to fit to user needs, parsimony and tool order based on importance or chronological order of item use, subgrouping items into sections as required, evaluating usability and potential consequences (e.g., workflow impact) prior to implementation, pilot testing and validating the instrument before full implementation and scale-up, and updating the instrument as necessary with current best evidence or when system (operational) changes occur. 41 Regardless of the framework used, the construction of any new decision-support tool should include Categories and items are not mutually exclusive rigorous validation efforts prior to implementation into patient care to ensure meaningful improvements to patient care and to avoid unforeseen consequences to workflow or quality of care as a result of sub-optimal patient transfer practices. [42] [43] [44] There are four limitations that should be considered when interpreting these findings. First, we targeted only administrators because they are positioned to have broader institutionallevel perspectives that include workflow and multidisciplinary patient care practices. While the lens through which administrators view transfers of care is likely different than that of frontline providers (e.g., physicians, nurses), the perspectives were similar with those communicated by frontline providers, patients, and family members in other steps of our research program. 8, 36, 45 Second, the two surveys were not distributed concurrently because the ward administrator sampling frame was derived from the survey responses of ICU administrators. We acknowledge that it is possible, although unlikely, that institutions may have substantially modified transfer polices during this 1-year time period. Third, the cross-sectional survey design used relies on self-report and is susceptible to social desirability bias. The survey responses may reflect idealized processes instead of actual occurrences. Our data provide an environmental scan of self-reported transfer practices and tools used to facilitate ICU transfers and highlight high variation across both. Finally, we restricted our study to Canadian acute care hospitals. The organization of healthcare varies between countries and the generalizability of the results is unknown.
CONCLUSION
The transfer of critically ill patients from the ICU to hospital ward is challenging and high risk. Our data indicate that ICU and ward administrators' perspectives on both the current ICU transfer practices and the suggested areas for improvement (e.g., increased meaningful patient engagement in patient transfer) are similar. The lack of consistency in the structure and content of ICU transfer tools highlights a need for the development and implementation of an evidence-informed ICU transfer tool designed to standardize key information elements between services, as a means to improve the quality of care during these vulnerable periods in healthcare delivery.
